Lifetime Sports to Hold Golf Clinics

The Lifetime Sports Foundation has instituted three major projects since its charter last February, it was recently announced in Chicago by President Bud Wilkinson. The former University of Oklahoma athletic director and football coach said these plans are designed to strengthen the quality of instruction in lifetime sports skills and improve physical education programs in schools and recreation areas.

Specifically, the Lifetime Sports Education Program is being conducted by the American Association for Health, Physical Education and Recreation, a department of the National Education Association. The three-year project will enable teachers to learn the skills of and techniques for teaching lifetime sports in schools. New teaching aids will be available through the project and other sources.

The nation-wide program, which includes golf, will be accomplished through a series of workshops and clinics.

"Par Golf Manufacturing Company is the only one source golf service company, who not only constructs and distributes the equipment for golf installations, but also manufacturers flood lighting and constructs complete installations. We also have all types of golf equipment and supplies for Miniature, Par 3, and Regulation courses. Send for a free 36 page catalogue on golf equipment and services."

PAR GOLF MFG. CO.
Milan, Illinois 61264
Phone: (Area 309) 787-1757

SALE
GOLF CARS
(Walker Executive)
Used, Reconditioned and
Leftover Cars
All 1964 Gas Models
Priced from
$350.00 to $550.00
Write or Phone
WILEY MINER ASSOCIATES
P. O. Box 146
Hightstown, New Jersey
(609) 395-1930

For more information circle number 1081 on card

bent
grass
STOLONs
Cohansey C-7
Toronto C-15
Arlington C-1
Evansville
Washington C-50
Congressional C-19
(New Strains Available for Trial)
A Reliable Source of Supply Since 1920
HIRAM F. GODWIN & SON
22366 Grand River - Detroit, Mich. 48219
Phone: Area 313 — 531-0361
For more information circle number 1082 on card